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SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
Vol. 4, No. 4

DALLAS, TEXAS

November, 197J

Korlueky's Joln Kernely
Although ínítially cautious when approached about an lntervlerv
with members of The Adversary editorlal board (from the other síde of
the street), Professor John Kennedy consented and revealed himself to
be ân attorneyrs attorney. The forner Uníversíty of Kentucky Law
School Professor consístently came across vrith his familiar, warm sm1le
and willlngness to cornmunicate. Hls manner was gregarious, his ansr^rers
careful.
Graduated from Notre Dame Law School in l-959, Ptofessor Kennedy
served as a cl-erk ln the U.S. Dfstrlct Court of Minneeota. He then
Joined the Coast Guard and was statloned in Seattle, f'lashfngton. Upon
dfscharge, he ¡sent to work for a small, general practLce l-aw ffm in

Seattle.

In 1964, after a stlnt of teachlng at Notre Dame Business School
and dofng graduate work at Yale La¡r School-, he began teaching at the
Unlversity of Kentucky Law Schôol. IIe received his J.S.D. from YaLe
in the sumer of L970.
Kennedy and hle attractive wlfe, Janet, have trüo sons, John, age
six and Matthen, age trúo. Aside from famlly l1fe, Professor Kennedy
expréesed diverstffed fnteresta. Itl{hen Irm fn Kentucky, I like basketbaLL. When ltm fn Dall-ae I llke to foLl-ow the Cowboys. And when lrm
fn Seattle, I lfke to saLmon flsh.tr He confessed a penchant for
physlcal sports lfke basketball, but sald that he had to quft when "the

students roughed me up too much.rt
lrlhen asked to compare the S.M.U. l-ar¡ students wtth those of
Kentucky, he showed his lawyer-l1ke diplomacy by paraphrasing Professor
Charles A. Í'lright: rrstudents at S.M.U. are as good as those at
Kentucky.r' One specific crltlcfsm of the academlc lifestyl-e at S.M.U.rs
School of Law 1s the failure of students and faculty to engage ln
regular, informal exchanges on legal and non legal matters. He suggested, ttperhaps set asl,de a Frlday afternoon at which tlme an
announced topic wtll be díscussed in a tFree Unlversltyr manner. There
should be a partlcular televislon news comment, or ner^rspaper edltorfal
used as the anchor or point of departure for the discussion."
Reforn fn the legal/Judlclal system? Agafn he calls for reasonabl-eness. ItI dontt see any klnd of radical answer to these thlngs.. I
donrt know that there is any panacea there except to encourage all- the
mechanisms of seLf reform that the profession itself has aLways been
engaged in. The probl-eur is to emphaslze the need for reform and to
accelerate the process.tt
' Professor Kennedy feel-s that the adversary system needs to be
modlfled fn specfflc areas as lt has been Ln the past. He clted the
devel-opment of fanlJ-y courts where emphasis l-s on savJ.ng the fanfl-y or
separating 1t rüith the Least amount of trouble and wlthout a strfct
adversary proceedlng. rrl donrt thlnk you can start lrfth an ldeological fdea that yourre going to get rid of the adversary method. I
think ft fs a polnt of reference from whlch to examine varlous areas
of the law, looking for possibllittes of lmprovement. No-fauLt
insurance would be another example.tt
Is there a lose of sanctLty of the Supreme Court? Definitel-y
yesrtt accordlng to our professor on the spot. ItÏhe reaLLties (concernlng the legal. profeaefon) which lawyers have (Contfd. next colu¡nn)

rf

'll
always known and kept as professional secrets are now being
recognfzed and realized by the
public. The public fs beconlng
a!¡are that the court fs con-

of indfvlduaLs who make
the difference and decide the

posed

CâSêS ¡

rt

Kennedy contfnued, rrThe

tlmes are the comlng of age for
the United States. The country
has been youthful- and vigorous
all al-ong vrith esteened ldeals;
nor^¡ the nation is gettfng into
middJ-e age. "
Reform in law school?
There is a need for change and
reform ln legal educatíon,
Itthlngs ought to be hurried
al-ong a lttt1e fasterrI he
noted. HohTever Professor
Kennedy urges ttreasonablenesstt
ln pursuing change. trIhen asked
what l-s the best method of
instruction, he gave another
well-balanced reply: ttlrm a
strong believer 1n aLl different methods. I think the heart
of your educatLon may be the
exposure to a dÍversfty of
methodologies at use ln the same
law school-.tr In his Federal
Courts, EquitabLe Remedies, and

Clvil

Procedure cl-asses Professor
fnstftuted a problemsolvLng, case method wlth
hypothets and real cases presentKennedy has

ly pending fn courts.
0n that note one student
Contrd. page
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Letter to the Editor

nlr¡1111..,

Dear Sfrs:

Realizfng that Íte Adversary
that, ttan adversaryrrtwe
are not overl-y surprised at the
1s Just

edftorial

crlticlzing the
Student Bar Associatlon in lts
attempt to f111 the vacancy in
the Vlce-Presidentrs post. Howcomment

ever, ne are sorely disappointed

at the obvlous lack of journalistic responsibilfty. Sound advocacy indeed involves more than
the quallty to be negatlve.
The edftors have clearly not

expressed a maEure

attitude to-

the decíslon-naking process,
ln their edltorial- of the last
issue. At the end of the meetlng
on October 13, which lasted from
9:30 untll 1J-:15 p.n., after
which no candidate secured the
necessary two-thlrds vote, the
edltorial staff hurried off ínto
the night to pen what has been
termed an rreditorlal.rr Admittedly,
1t was an editorl,aL written ln the
nlddle of the nlght--for Lt seemed
to remain there. It fndicated,
in our opinlon, a l-ack of reflectlon and thought, which fs
requÍred of an lteditorial.tt The
rüard

editors, lt appeared, left to
lnnediately vent thefr anger on
paper, nlthout assessing al-1 of
the facts. lhe beneflt of waLting untll the next mornfng, when
they could have thought

clearly, would perhaps

more

have meant

more perspectíve and less

reactlon.
In March, 1970, the student
body (1.e. "the people") of the
1a¡¡ school approved the rnethod of
repl-acLng any vacancies which
occur 1n the Student Bar officersl
posltíons. The President is
allowed to replace any vacancy fn
any mânner 1n whfch he determlnes,
subJect to tno-third approvaL of
the Student Bar executlve council.
This ls what the Student Bar
attempted to do. 0n Tuesday,
0ctober 12, the Student Bar
attenpted to seLect a repl-acement for the Vice-Presidentrs
positlon. The neetfng was postponed untfl the next night,
October 13, to allow al-l lnterested parties, who desired to run
for the Vlce-Presidentts posltion,
a chance to come before the Bar
and express thelr desire. The
foJ.J.owing evening, those who were
Contd. page 3

A

QTJESTION OF TIME

Ner'¡s fs a passlng image. Alvin Toffler in Future Shock offers
lLlustratlon of hor¡ nedla offers the in-put that becomes the personallty of man. "No manrs nodel- of real.lty 1s a purely personal product.
In functioning fn a changfng socfety, this indlvfdual must turn over
his own stock of images at a rate that fn some vray correl_ates with the
pace of change.tt News ls fmnedfate, it Lasts only an lnstant and then
becomes history. How ever long lt takes to wash away or re-enforce old
images in the percelver 1s how l-ong it lasts. The ability to communicate instantaneously has further enhanced the fnunediacy. Before,
events were contained wlthin the borders of one or a group of adjacent
socletles. Massive upheavals vrere not even rippLes beyond the llmlts
of word-of-mouth. Today, events of seeming unimportance slgniflcantl_y
affect our life'pattern. this ability of the media. even extends to
al-terlng perception through re-conmunlcating hlstory. Events that
happened years ago may galn signlfícance far beyond the extent to whlch
the lncident actual-J-y affected the tndividuals it touched. The media
1s in fact approaching the gaol- set for it by Mcluhan -- creating a
global vi1-l-age in whlch each event has the potential of altering
signlfÍcantl-y other events a great distance away, despite the fact that
this event only effects dlrectLy a minute percentage of the village
population. But more amazlng than thls, is the fact that the villagers
have come to expect nothing 1-ess.
Somewhere, along thls spectrum of communlcatfve abillty stands the
Adversary. Published bl-weekl-y, ft fs truLy an anomal.y ln a worLd of
informatfon exchange. The artlcl-es lt contains must be completed one
week before the paper is prlnted. The subJect matter to which lt
addresses ltself must therefore be qestrl.cted, for even Number Four
nay suffer from a weekrs deJ.ay. Thei abll.ity of the Adversary to
address itself to a pressfng concern ls comparable to the roLe of
instltutional-lzatlon for rehabii.ltatlon forever resfgned to beLng too
Littl-e too late. The events that transplre dur{ng the r¡eekrs interlude nay aLter the lmage that the article was Íntended to promote.
Because of thls tlne J-ag, the Adversary has come under critfcism as to
what purpose it actuaLJ.y serves ln the SMU 1-egal.-academic comrunity.
ïs its purpoae to chall-enge and brlng forth lnformation fn a dlfferent
perspective to evoke interest? .0r is it to be regul_ated to a glossy
SBA handout? Perhaps even fts purpose l-s a nervsLetter to the communfty to show that despite íutslde turmolL, the l-ar¡ schooL proceeds at
the sa¡ne pace lt dld 20 years ago? üIhatever the purpose as the
students conceive it to be, we woul-d llke to kno¡¡ and t¡e wfl-l atteùpt
qrlthln the llmfts of our budget to refl-ect these vferirs accurately.

Editor-1n-Chlef
Edltorfal Board .Richard AndersonrCarol Barger
Ùfanaglng Edltor
Staff Members: Cl-ean SLate!
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Letters fron readers are encouraged but muat not exceed 250 typerùritten rrTords. The Adversary 1s publ.lshed on the first and thfrd
l'lednesday of each month and copy deadllne le the aecond and fourth
l,lednesday of each month at noon. Vfews offered are not necessarfly
those of the paper.
Advertisements may be placed fn the Adversary for $2.00 per
to the nanag{ng edltor fn the form
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interested, expressed thelr views
to the Bar as to what they planned to do, if el-ected. None of
the persons were able to secure
the necessary two-thirds vote,
as provlded for in the Constftution. The decislon to have an
al-l-school electlon \tas reconsidered, and 1t was declded that
such an eLectl"on woul-d be the

only fair method of selectiont
in llght of the dfverse opinions
on the candldates.
I^lhat the edltors have termed
an ttobvlous

por^7er

struggl-ett

1s

hyperbole. I{hat occurred was
simply part of the normal- decísion-making process. Perhaps
none of the editors have responsibly particj.pated in that
process before--at l-east thel"r
reactíon would so lndlcate.
The editors hlnt that there
r^7as

an "expl"oÍtatlon by vested

lnterestsrtt and that the decislon to have an electlon was
rrfortultous.rr Thls 1s de1íberate exaggeration. Slnce the
winner of the electlon, recelved
on1-y a plural-fty of two votes in
the total votes cast (114 to 112)
woul-d the edítors labe1 the outcome as ttfortultous?tt tr{e believe
and accept, the el-ectlon resul-ts
also as part of the normal decfsion nraklng process. A declslon or election should not be
deened to be ttfortuitousrr Just
because there are divergent views,
or because the outcome.of the
election ls c1ose.
It seems that the editors
have placated t eir own need for
copy with emotion. Inle are wondering, as long as they have
gone this far, why they dídnrt
print the edftorial on ttyel-l-ow
papert' to flt their emotionallzed sty1e.
Sincerely yours'
John PlttsrPresident

VJtl-lian D.Ell-lott

Treasurer,

**********

rumil
Four,

Number

SBA

fOun
under threats

of his J-ife, has gone into hldtng
Ís secretly contlnulng
hls nemofrs. Look for more when
the coast fs cl-earer.

where he

BEHTND

rHE scENEs

Out of the $2000 paid ín tuitfon for an academic year by each l-aw
student, $45 goes for the actlvfty fee. Out of this, $18 ís al-l-ocated
to the Student Caucus. The Student Caucus, for various reasons sees
flt to return only $9 per student for the Law School". The SBA, through
the efforts of the Treasurer and President fs attempting to see that
more of thls money Ís returned to the 1ar¡ school-.
Each law student, through the wisdo¡n of the undergraduate-control-l-ed
Student Caucus, contrlbutes to the fundlng of Peruna, Manada I'leek,
(whlch fal-1s during flnaL exams) and the Homeconlng Dance. The S.B.A.
feel-s that our money can be spent in a more profitable manner for the
law school. trle are being forced to fund projects the beneflts from
which we wLl-l- never reaLtze. In reallty, one-half of our actlvlty fee
(a total oI $5274) is l"ost. I¡r an attempt to l:enedy thÍs situatíon,
the SBA ls asking that an automatfc 901l of thls fee be returned to the
1ar¡ schooL to be spent as ft deems best. However, before this can be
accompLlshed, certafn obstacl-es must be recognLzed and then overcome.
It appears that one of the reasons the Student Caucus makes l-ittle
effort at equitabl-e distrlbutLon of funds for the l-aw school ls that
over the years a great deal- of antagonism has developed between the
peopl-etton the hll-l-'r and those off. It is the feel-ing of many undergraduates that the law school- looks upon the rest of the campus r"rith
a great deal of snobblsm. And because of thls feelÍng, the Student
Caucus feels no oven^rhel-ming compuJ-slon to be generous to the law
s

chool

.

of the obvious remedles then ls to get more influence on the
Student Caucus. Supposedly Harry Najirn, law schooJ- representative to
the Unl"versfty Assembl-y, is to represent the fnterest of the law
school fn thfs body. However, his effectfveness has been mlnlmal at
best. In the past, the SBA has recel"ved Uttle feedback fron Mr.
One

NaJfin, uraking communLcatlons between the Law school- and the Student
Caucus extremely poor. l¡lere thls comnunlcatlon to be improved, some
of the present hostij.fty might weJ.l- dlsappear.
The obstacLes are understood to be many and more complex than

initial-J-y recognized, but the SBA, prlmarfly through the efforts of
Ellfott and John Pltts, is working hard at seelng tt¡at the lar¡
school student can derLve more benefft from his own money.
Name llfthheld

8111"

lülr tives r DAIIN?

The Adversary has as its stated purpose "dedicatÍon to lnforming
SMU legal conununlty of pertlnent activitles and events and to pro-

the
viding a forum for Ldeas and thoughts.tt In the past the board has
sollclted articl-es from the student body with l-ittle 1f any naterfalresponse. Inevltably the responstblllty for writing articles has
fallen upon the members of the board. If the Adversary ls to be a
for.r, lt is critical that the student body show some lnterest ln contríbuting articl-es. Many students have come to board members and
offered to write on toplcs of concern. After numerous subsequent
queries board members grorT tlred of rernlnding the offeror of hls offer
and belng put off wíth|tlrm too busy rlght nowrrtor ttDld I offer to
wrLte?tt or "Dontt cal"l me, Ir11 caJ.J- you.tt Many students have commented on the Adversaryrs contents as being dul-l, uncontroversial-t onesided, ridlcuLous, etc. but most are content to crltlclze and not contríbute. Any student nay join the staff as a reporter by contacting
a board member but need not do so to contrfbute materlal.
If the Àdversary is to be effectlve as a Llterary forun it is
imperatlve th;tTñããtudent body "glve a damn" and do sonething to help
us fmprove. [,le wou].d greatly appreciate comnents, criticfsxrìs, and
above aJ-J-, contribut{ons from students and faculty al-ike. Materialcan be g lven to a board member or Left ln the Àdversary box fn the
Admfssions Offlce

Jay Carmichael
TIIE ADVERSARY, Page 3

From theSBADesl¡...

UDICIAL COP-OUTS'
a freshman's primer

J

I would lJke to mention a few points that have been brought up to
in the past few r¿eeks.
Point Number l-. At Least twice each day I am asked the questlon ttDo you
thiok you can work with the ner¿ Vice President of the SBA?" I fel"t that
since so many people seemed ttconcernedt' about this that I r¡ou1d answer
the questlon here. Last year durlng the electlon the fact that Peter
and I would be workfng together seemed to be a real- possfbll-ity. Thtnking of this, he and I met to determine if our personalltles would Itcl-ash.tl
It was determlned then that we woul-d and could work together lf the
votfng of the students lndicated that you vranted us to. Last year the
votÍng did not índicate this. This year it has. I am i-ookíng forward to
the rest of this year with the idea that the SBA wil-]- take on a new rol-e
in the Law School-. Somer,rhat of a newttfl-avortt has been added to the Bar.
ït wfl1 be interesting to see r¡here this wll-l- l-ead us.
Poínt Number 2. The SBA has been questíoned concerning its poJ.lcy of
fundíng different organízations. This year the only Bar funded actlvlty,
that could be consídered outsíde of the Barrs everyday control, 1s the
Adversary. The SBA contrlbutes funds to the Adversary r¡ith the understandÍng that the SBA has no control- over the editorial policy of the
¡re\¡/spaper. Mike Minogue, however, 1s the Director of Publ-lcations on the
Bar. The Adversary reports to hlm concerníng only flnancial- and technical
matters. In fundlng the Adversary, lt was not the intent of the SBA
to become a fundíng agency. It is the polfcy of the SBA not to finance
projects that could be consídered a duplication of the SBA|s functions.
Recentl-y, an organization has requested funds from the SBA that would
amount to l-/3 of our current budget. Thís request contaíned many ltems
that r^rould be considered dupllcatlons of the efforts of the SBA. The
organLzation wÍ11- receive funds from the SBA but not Ín the amount that
that has been requested. The purpose. for wrltLng about thÍs is to let
the policy of the Bar be known concerning fundlng. If a functlon of the
Bar l-s not adequately being performed, 1et us know and the situatlon r¿i11"
Today

me

be corrected.
l"ly next article will be a semester report of the Barts actÍvítles this
first semester. There have been many areas in which the Bar has been
worklng that should be brought out to the school.
John

Pftts

the judge ís reall-y
trying to say can save hours of
l-aborlous search for reason out
of Judtctai- rhetoric. Spot

Knowing nthat

these baslc cop-outs, and the
opl-nfon wll-1 make as much sense

to you as it dld to fts author.
rule ls wel-l settled that or
1t has long been the rul-e: I
canrt find any recent cases.
A brlef examinatfon of the decisions 1n this area reveal-s: I
need some more fil-1er materialto avofd unJudgellke brevÍty.
The Learned trial- iudse: The
stupid trfal judge.
Analytícal-: Long and hopelessl-y
prolfx.
The

dol

0ne

The

re

dumb

t a loophole, but

|
1-1- plug lt .
If the legíslature had so 1ntended, it would have so pro-

I

vtded¡ The dunb legisl-ature
left a loophol-e, and Itl1 rnake

tem llve wlth lt.
Doctrine: A good rule.
PLatitude: A bad ruLe.
If a man makes a contract he
shoul-d be bound by lt:
My
r¡ife burned the toast.
MereLv¡ ltts the onLy argument
I canrt get around.

(or obvfously): Un; mysteriousl-y.
From the standpoint of equity
and lustice: Forget the rule.
Thls rul-e is better decfded by
the l-egfslature¡ Donrt forget
CLearLy

explafnably

SBA COMMITTEE REPORT #I
The need for substantial currfcul-um change and lmprovement is
inevltabl-e for any progressive lnstitution of j-egal- education. Pursuant
to thls objective and reallzlng SMU wlthin thís category of instltutlons
the student members of the facul-ty curriculum conmíttee ln conjunction
r^rith the SBA currlcul-um committee have concentrated on two proposal.s:
the partícípatíng credít program and electlon of a maximum number of
pass-fall hours for all non-requLred courses.
The partícipatlng credít program is based on course credít earned
for particípatlon Ín downtown l-ar¡ firms, Judge íriternships, J-egal aid
societíes, and any other approach legal work-partlcipatlon situatíons.
This program ís structural-l-y fJ-exibl-e to lnclude rnany practical student
ínvolvement actlvf ties.
the second proposal is one to be presented to the facul-ty ln the
near future. The substance of the proposal- is that students r¡ill- be
alLowed to el-ect a maximr¡n of five hours of pass-fail-, non-graded
credit on al-l- non-requlred courses not presently awarded pass-fafJstatus.
The basls of the pass-fafl credit wlll be granted each student upon
successful- conpletfon of the course wlth a graded exam evldenclng
numerLcal passing minfmums. In order to maintafn course quallty the
graded exam and mandatory Attendance, with a set percentage of ttcutstt
Contrd. page 5

the ruLe.

Spfrft of the l-aw: Guilty.
Splrlt of the Bill of Rlghrs:
Not gullty.
An interesting case: A hopej-essly conpLLcated case.

In

Ilhat

substance

doctrine/traditlon.
Take ludlciaL notice of: To ex-

ADVERSARY,
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/

tend an otherwise concíse
opinlon with vol-uninous data
whf ch counsel reprehensively
Left out of theLr brlefs and
argtments.

(I^lrftten by Rfchard M. Evans,
Fl-orida State Unlverslty
Cô11ege of Lars.Taken from Feb.

1971

TIm

ga1-1-

lf not Ln form:

issue

ElffdeSt

-liry._JournalJ

Breakfast Honors
Alumni Judges

SBA COMMITTEE REPORT #2
Irvins Brll-Llant Revlslted
more than-a good chance that lrvlng r,¡ll"L survive and even
r¡1th lrvfng, SMU Law School ¡¿il1 undoubtedJ.y survlve and
prosper as an lnstiÇution of fntegrity and fair-rnLndedness. Thls ¡¡tl-1
be so because of the responsfveness and slncerity of its faculty.
At last weekts Grievance Conmittee meeting held to discuss a1-leged
lmproprieties 1n fundlng and recruitment, the response of the facuJ"ty
was lmpressive. Attending were Dean Gal-vín, AssocLate Dean Pelletler,
the members of the Flnancial- Aid Conmittee, Professors Bogomolny, Larson,
and l,Iingo, and the studentrs Ln-house counsel and frlend Mrs. Jury. All
expressed their concern for those who rnfght have been wronged and
evfdenced thetr determlnation to avold misrepresentations or rnfsunderstandfngs in the future.
The folLowing steps will be taken by the Financial Ald ConmÍttee:
(1) Any student whose funding has been cut and who bel"feves
the Comnittee has gone back on its word, ls urged to see
one of the members of the Con¡¡lttee in order to rectify

There

prosper.

ls

And

(2)

any wrongdoing.
The Comnittee r¡111 adopt a

deflnlte policy

statement

designed to prevent confusion or misundèrstandlng on hor¡
fundfng wtll be renewed.
(3) The Coûmittee will sponsor !'rith the SBA as planned earLier
a 6tudent referendun to decide upon what criteria fundfng
should be based.
If the referendum shoul-d deternfne that all aid (wfth the exceptlon of
the Hatton Sumner Fel-lowehipsr) avaflable to second and thlrd year students be based upon need, then the probl.em of future Irving BrlLllants

will be elÍnfnated. All that wfll remafn r¡lLl- be to deal wlth those
presently dislllusloned students and see that any r,¡rongs be rfghted.
The menber of, the Grievance Comnittee are confident that such
steps wlJ.J. renedy ¡uhat has been an unfortunate sltuatfon. No longer

wi1J. pronises be made and broken and no l"onger l¡fLl- students reasonably
.nlsunderstand the representatlons ¡rade to then. Most urgentJ-y, those
among us ¡'¡ho are disenchanted, who feeL that they were nfsled, wlJ.l
have the opportunfty to be heard and helped.

Scott

CanpbeJ.3.

to fil-I the vacancy ln the posfrlon of Vlce President
the Student Bar Associatlon $ras helrl trùednesday, October 20th. The
resul-ts of the electÍon r¡ere as follows:
Peter Lesser
LL4

The electÍon

Fred

Shenran

70

on

Barry Bloom
40
Stuart Anderson
2
Peter Lesser was decl-ared the wlnner by the ELectfon Comnittee. The
responsfbllftles of the VLce President are: Chairman of the Professlonal- Responsfblllty Comlttee and Foreign Student Comrittee.
lhe Profeesfonal ResponsfbfJ.fty Conmlttee fs resþonslble for the SBA
Speakersf Foruû.

FOR SALE

thls sfze may be
for two (2) dollars
may be used for ads, notfces
etc. See Jay Carnichael, Managing Ed. or place ln Advereary.
A space

ox

ANYONE ÛIANT

MT BED??

SALE: Lawyers Inn
Contract (bed & board)

FOR

ELghteen SMU Lan SchooL
graduates, who are currently

serving as atate and federal
Judges, were the guests of honor
at a breakfast Saturday, October
23, L97L. Breakfast was served
in Lawyerrs Inn to 91 persons,
lncJ.uding facuJ-ty, alumni, and
student hosts.
FolJ-owlng the breakfast tr4ro
buses took the al-umni to the
SMU-Texas Tech. footbal-l garne.
Two students from the first
year cl-ass and members of the
Barrlaters served as hosts on
the buses and assfsted in the
serving and consunptfon of
bl-oody-marys and beer.

one man's meat ¡s
another man's po¡son

are no J-onger edibLe!
Thetr body fat contaLns more
DDT than the permlsslble
llnft for foodstuffs ln BrLtain
.A¡nerfcans

Contfd. fron page 4-REPORT /11
permltted, ¡sflL be required.
The supporting rationale
of the proposal Lles ln the
fact that a lar¡ etudent may no!¡
elect up to fLve hours of
credit bearing courses outside
of the Law school" currfcuLr¡n
subJect to facul.ty approvaland wlthin the studentrs degree
plan. These hours are credft
bearing onJ.y, they are not
fncluded ln any grade average
cal-cul-atfon and therefore these
hours are 1n effect pass-faiJ".
Shoul-dent thfs same student
who elects outside courses be
permitted to remaln withln the
lar.r school currícuhm? I{hy
canrt he take a course the
subJect matter of whfch he has
lnterest and deslres exposure
but is not neceasarily withln
his concentratfon of courses
and a grade which he does not
wlsh to affect hfs cr.¡muLatLve
average? Shouldnrt the
currfculum endeavor to be
flexibLe and permit the payer
of the J.egal- educatlon to nold
a currlculun rvhich best fits

hls

CONTACT:

obJectlves?

In order to galn support
of these proposaLs student
oplnfon manlfested is

Tom Melton

Roon /1302

368-6798

Contrd. page
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ITTCßÍIATIOIAI IATI' SOCIETT S
Ulfallfg and Awarenc¡o
is rapidly

Kennedy warned, t'professors nust
assume a supervisory rol-e to
lnsure ftdellty of duty by

practlclng attorneys. rl
The staff interview, held

of the most dynarnlc and diverse
student organfzatlons on the Law campus. Some students fn the past
have regarded the Societyrs rol-e as that of servlng the forelgn studente, but increasing numbers are cognfzant of the SocLetyrs potential
for those lnterested in exa¡nlníng the extenslve appl_icatLons of 1_egal_
systems to ¡uorld polltfcs and controversfes.
Ihe Society is Just no!¡ stepping fnto the presentation of some of
lts programs planned for the year after a brfef orlentation. A ¡^rÍnetasting party, glven Oct. 2 hosted by much r4rarm conversatlon, rel_axed
our partfcfpants for a more sober contempl.ation of what those who are
interested 1n the ilpursuftrr of lnternatlonal- lar,r may expect when
attenptlng to establish a reputatÍon ln the professfonal wori_d. The
The ILS

becoming one

on thro separate occasions, lasted
Lasted for a total- of about 5

hours.

the falL semester wfll

a pre-paranoia (finaL ex¿uns) trblltzkrieg.tt The Socletyrs steeri-ng
comnlttee has not met aa of yet to decfde upon.,,the nost efficient

Drew Bagot

ilEITffi

be

¡

SGRIPTUM?

fn bed the sick manrs
lying,
IfhtLe 1n court your clientts
. cause yourre trylng,
Thatfs the tlne to get your fee.

for gettfng drunk.
After thls reLatfvely mfLd pre-season rrTarm-up, the Soclety wfl1
contfnue preparatlons for the prùnary activftles of the year: the

I{h1le

methods

Int,ernatfonal Moot Court Competltfon and the Southe¡estern Reglonal
Synposiun of the Internatlonal Law Socleties.
the Soelety wilJ. sponsor one threê-man team at the regional. competition of the Internatlonal Moot Court. Any person norking tor¡ard
hfs J.D. may enter. No graduate students may compete, but your
generous heLp ln regearch and strategy is encouraged. More epecific
lnfornatlon will- be announced ln a l-ater issue of the Àdversary.
Interested persons shouLd contact President Jln l¡Ialker at 826-4014.
the Symposlun is stfLL ln the pJ-annfng stages. At present the
topfc most lfkeJ.y to be chosen for study r¡111 be the controversíes
assocfated lrfth trans-national envfronmental. probJ.ems, and the difficulties of establishing har:rnony anong divergent nationallstfc
interests. We hope the resul-t of the Symposlrrn wll-l- be concrete
resol"utfons which nay be presented to the coning Unfted Nations Conference on the Human Envfroriment, to be heLd ln ptockhol-m, Sweden, ln
L972. It fs posslbLe that a delegatfon may be sent to that conference to represent the InternatlonaL Law Society. If you are
Lnterested or have ídeas for the Symposfum, contact Howard Rubin at

will learn, if

Contrd. from page S-REPORT /11
lnval-uabl-e. Today a petÍtlon
outllnlng both proposal-s wl1l be
circul-ated for your approval.
ï encourage everyone to sign
these petitíons and offer
crfticism of the structure of
the proposal.

dlscusefon sessfon was heLd Oct. 12, and was very graciousJ.y gufded by
Prof . BeverJ.y Carl. A more fomaL event was a receptJ.on hel_d for Lord
Caradon, Britfsh representative to the United Natlons, on 0ctober 28.
Several excelLent fiLns are goíng to be shosrn at the Societyts
meetfngs in November. 0n Nov. 2 at 7zO0 p.m., tvro short f1lms,
lltro Owns the Bottom of the Ocean? (1"968) and The International Court
of Justlce (1966) wfl-l be presented and followed by dfscussion.
Vfsltors are welcome to attend al-l- ILS functions. 0n Nov. 23 at 7zO0
a moat creative filn about the Spanish ClvfL l,lar will be offered for
studênts and facul-ty. The Spanish Earth (1937) is a documentary
narrated by Ernest Henfngway wlth a scrlpt by John dos Passos,
ArchibaLd Maclefsh, and Lflllan He11mann.
Our Last (and unofflciaL) functfon for

Students

they donrt al.ready know, that
Professor Kennedy is a man of
actions as r¡ell- as r¡ords. lry
him. He Ís a great change from
boot carnp I

For r¡hen the sfck nan has
recovered,

And

the 1a¡¡euftfs lron

and

smothered,

wil-l never thfnk of thee.

He

#

(Inscribed on the walls
of the Unlverslty of
Bol-ogna fn the L3th century)

I

368-5977.
Ton Mel-ton

Conttd. from page 1 - XSN1'UCKyTs KENNEDy
qulckly aeked hls opfnfon
of the preaent teaching methods in
school. I{lth a btg sniJ.e he nalntafned a firm siand on first law
year
tactfcs, rrwe ghouLd keep boot canp for the first year . . . basic

reading 1s essentlal.tr
Hfs fdeas for revanping the law schoor. currrcurun (professor
Kennedy servea on the Law schoolrs currr.cuLu¡r connttteej fncLude
expanelon of fieLd work courses strengthened lrlth the proper academic

credit

and

lll

I

tr

profeesorfal supervielon. He voiced favoraúLe-reactlon to

havfng the pass/fall nethod enployed wlth practfce courses e.g. work
fn the Prosecutorrs offlce, Legal cJ.infc, ãr 1aw offices. However,

Contrd. next column
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O Th. 8.n

Roth

Â8.ncr, tnc.

"Yes, I'll hondle your case.
How deep in dobt con yov go?"

